COMPANY FACT SHEET

COMPANY: Ezaki Glico USA Corporation

BACKGROUND: Ezaki Glico (Glico) has been manufacturing innovative, high-quality products since its foundation in Japan in 1922, when the company introduced its first product, a nutritious Glico caramel. With a priority on food safety, Glico consults the most current scientific research to ensure products are safe, delicious, and made with the highest quality ingredients.

GROWTH AND SUCCESS: Glico believes that good food can brighten lives and create a more cheerful world by promoting a happy and healthy state of mind. Knowing that food can bring communities together, strengthen relationships and warm hearts, Glico strives to provide products and experiences that spur smiles around the world. As a result, Glico is experiencing incredible growth and success with global sales of $340 billion. The company has grown to nearly 5,000 employees at 30 business centers worldwide, including Ezaki Glico USA Corporation, which was established in 2003. Glico is committed to remaining a globally trusted brand, and will continue to take on new challenges and seek out opportunities to innovate.

US CORPORATE OFFICE: Ezaki Glico USA Corporation
18022 Cowan Suite 110
Irvine, California 92614

PHONE NUMBER: (949) 251-0144

WEBSITE: www.glico.com/us/

MAIN BRANDS: Pocky, Pejoy, and Pretz